Humoral autoimmune response to rat male accessory glands. Immunogenicity of different autoantigen moiety for male and female rats.
The efficiency of autoantigen fragments (Fa and Fc) to trigger a memory autoimmune response in rats primed with chemically modified rat male accessory glands (MRAG) was assayed by reimmunizing them with the fragments coupled to human serum albumin (Fa-HSA and Fc-HSA). The humoral immune response assay by ELISA and passive hemagglutination revealed that a high level of antibodies reactive with the autoantigen of accessory glands is triggered by Fa-HSA in male and by Fc-HSA in female rats, whereas Fc in male and Fa in female rats did not stimulate appreciable levels of antibodies. Furthermore, the specificities of male and female antibodies were directed mainly to Fa and Fc epitopes, respectively. Therefore, Fa behaved like a more immunogenic fragment for male rats and Fc for female rats.